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Bister and Friends Gave Blood, But
IUIHm We're of Short

Duration ,

1(03 ANaBLES". Cat., Nor. 27, Mrs.
' ID6I MIlhollAnd Dolswsvnln, suffragist and

wlfr irorker, died In a hospital hero after
. Mi illness of ten weeks. Bin wan thirty
7ara old.

Urn. BolMsraln was stricken whllo ad.
dr&ilnr an audience here In the recent
political campaign nnd fainted on the plat
form. She was removed to a hospital and
her husband and parents came from New
TorK to join her. Mies VIda MIlhollAnd,
htr sister, wag with her when she was
stricken and has been In constant atten-
dance.

Mrs. Bohwevsin'a Illness was dlngnosed
a anemia, and blood transfusion was

mortod to In attempts to Improve her con-
dition. Her sister twio lave blood for this
jmrpooe, and on four other occasions friends
submitted to the ordeal, AfUr eaoh trans-
puter! temporary Improvement wna fol-
lowed br relapse. A few days aKo theJliyslolans In charge stated that there wasWtually no hope, but thereafter Mrs. Bola-toTa-

raXlltd and It was thought she might
fcoooTer. Lata yeetorday aha began to sink.
filer husband. Eufsn Uolssovaln: her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Mllholland,
Now Tork, and her sister, Miss VIda,

Iwero present whan she died.
It waa stated that Mrs. Bolssevaln's

trouble orlsinated In her tonsils, which be-
came Inflamed so the result of too constantspeaklnr durlnr the campulsn. 3he had
been weakened by overexertion and whenho became 111 her system failed to realstthe advance of the disease.

The body- - Is on the way to New Tork.Many messages 0f sympathy were
by members of the family fromfriends nnd prominent workers In tho woman, euffrag-- o cause.

. YOUNG WOMAN LAWYER
PROPOSED MARRIA GE

An In Mllholland (her maiden name),Mrs. , Bobsevaln won one of tho moit no-
table of the militant suffragists In theUnited States and was llkowlse a leader
'2 ,'ar,ou 'bor agitations. As Mrs.Bolssevaln shn continued her activity Inbehalf of and also be-
came a strong; advocate of pacifism.

Sha was born In Now Tork In 1886 andhad a varied education, beginning In thopubllo schools of her native city nnd In-
cluding periods at tho Comotock School In
New York, tho KenBlngton High School In
London, the TVIllard School In Borlln. Vns-s- r

College and tho Law School of New
Tork University.

Following her graduation from Vnssar

ih 109, she attempted to enter the liar-vaf- d

Law Echool, but was1 not permitted
t6 do so because Harvard Is not a

Institution. 8he then entered the
Law School of the New Tork University
and was graduated In 1912 with the de-

gree of LU B. She afterward became a
law student In tho fcfilee of James W.
Osborne, at IIS Broadway.

, In March, 1913, she nppeared with Mr.
Osborno as counsel for Geo Doy Tung, a
Chinese, accused of murder. This Is said
to have been her first case, nnd her client
was acquitted, She ntso appeared In the
defense of "Jted Tnll" Davidson, charged
with tho murder of "Big Jack" Zellg.

She went to Italy as n war correspondent
In 1914, but was forbed to leave because
of her pacifist writings.

In July, 1918, she married by a civil cere-
mony Eurcn Bolssevaln, a wealthy Hol-
lander, to whom she hod been Introduced
bjMvilllftm Marconi. She said sho pro-
posed to him three times and ho said he
never Intended to propose to her. Mrs.
Bolssevaln was an accomplished horse-
woman. She was the first woman to go
through the East Itlver tunnel. When she
was excluded from Vossar on her proposi-
tion to speak for woman suffrage, sho led
a band of forty Vnssar Rlrls to a cemetery,
whero they listened to nddresic by suf-
frage leaders. Whatever seemed Impos-

sible to do for woman or by a woman she
generally accomplished, nnd always In a
way supremely womanly.

Mrs. Bolssevaln first came Into prom-
inence on account of her writings on fem-
inism and achieved newnpapcr headlines
for her active leadership In tho New Tork
laundry nnd shirtwaist strikes, In 1912.
She early In her career becamo nllled with
the Socialist party and tho suffrage move-

ment.
Most recently she had been In the

publlo eye on account of her dramntld
abandonment of tho Ford peaco party
with a strong condemnation of whnt nlio
called the bickerings And misunderstand-
ings of the personnel. In a lawnult tho
attorney opposing her client declared that
ns tho wife of a subject of Holland sha
had no right to practlco law In thin coun-
try. Sho wnn a member of Iho firm of
Osborno, Lamb & Oarvan, of Now York,

Police Court Chronicle
Whonovcr Hill Huff Ih happy ho becomes

oratorical. Hill In nwnro of Urn fnrt that
many persons do not keep abreast of tho
times. In order that tho publlo may be
properly enlightened, thoroforo, Bill be-

lieves that It's his duty to explain all tho
happenings of the day.

BUI selected Kensington avenue and
Cumberland street an nn Ideal placo to
dlstrlbuta his thoughts. He explained tho
cause of the wnr In Europe, told his hear-
ers who woro responsible for conditions In
Mexico and spoko at longth on woman
stiffrago nnd International law, and wound
up giving cnnrldontlal Information nlioul
tho high cost of turkeys.

Tho turkey subject seemed to promto
niU'n wrath more than anything duo. In
past yoars, ho pointed out, turkey was
alwaya tho Htar featuro of tho barroom
lunch during Thanksgiving wook. "Hut
now tho good days havo gone," shouted
BUI, "and wo'ro lucky to got a naUHago unci
n bit of bread." His volco and wrath grew
to such proportions that a cop was obliged
to Interrupt him In order that trnlllc uiluht
proceod.

BUI claimed the light of frco speech,
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tt,,t (ha Knn reminded htm that Ul trtlUVS
and other business of the world could not
bo Interrupted.

"When he was brought before Magistrate
Delts, Bill's Indignation was too treat for
words.

"These guys with fancy names kin
come along and chew about anything they
want," ho growled, "but when a man with
common sense wants to talk, why, he gIM
the raspberry. The prisoner paused long
enough to explain that tho raspborry
meant "the cold shoulder," or the "freeze- -
out."

"I only want a place whero I can talk
without Interruption," declared Bill.

"I have reserved a special room for you
In the House of Correction," said the Judge,
"and you can talk unmolested there for the
next thirty days."

Wilson's Cold Belter; Ont Today
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. Tresldent

Wilson remained Indoors nil day again yes-
terday because of the cold from which ho
has been suffering for nearly a week. He
expects to go out today. The Presi
dent has a number of engagements that
accumulated during the last few days,
when he has seen only a very few callers.
Joseph E. Wltlard, Ambassador to Spain, Is
'among thosa with whom he will confer tills
week.

ggsgislS

Sold in 2 and 5 lb. cartons q

Perhaps you are one of thoss
people who think all
are alike. Just try a carton of
Franklin Granulated cane
sugar. You've never seen the
equal of this fine grained
sugar. It's all cane, refinery
packed, by hands.

Franklin sugar satisfies
Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Pondered,

Confectioners

You Don't Need to Drink
Water That Is Unpleasan

An unpleasant taste and odor are indications of
impurities. Why take chances? i

Play safe! Purock the odorless, tasteless,
unchangeable distilled water the only water in Phila-
delphia that you can drink and be absolutely certain that
not a single germ or atom of mineral matter is in it. '

DRINK
The

, Purest Water
the World

Purock is delivered in sterilized, bottles
of various sizes to all parts of the city and suburban
districts. The cost is so low that in justice to yourself
and your family you cannot to do without it

Don't take a chance drink. Purock
v, and be sure you are safe.

A Telephone Orders

210

sugars

clean,

in

The Charles E. Hires Company
Depattmtnt

South 24th Street

untouched
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I I New 1917 88-No- to Riffi!fiBfSS f 36 Latest 1 :1
I Player-Pian-o EMKeBW SH Music Rolls M
I Value $550 ) )gpJH EJl PjSJWJisP Q. R. S. Selectiona M

1 Artistic Music Roll S!!rf!:ll mW'lumwlWlfP Handsome Bench I :

Cabinet to Match to Match I ' 1

Xmas Piano Offer I

For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday ONLY
A Unique Proposition

ENABLING A LIMITED NUMBER OF FAMILIES TO PURCHASE

New
At a Saving of
$150 or More
on Each of

These Quality
Instruments

fimm and Player-Piano- s
Ours is a direct from factory-to-hom-e proposition, so that it is reasonable

and easy to understand why, as well as to believe, that we can really sae every
one who takes advantage of this offer $150 or more on each instrument. Ours
is not the offer of a retail store and, therefore, all middleman profits are
eliminated. Remember, you must come to our Warerooms Monday, Tuesday or
Wednesday, if you wish to take advantage of this offer to purchase..

MeW 88-NO- te (Latest 1917 models)

and

PIANO
ith Bench, Music Roll Cabinet

36 Latest Music Rolls 2348
Compare This New 88-No- te Player-Pian-o

With Any $550 Player-Pian- o Made
This new and beautiful Player-Pian-o is an 88-no- te standard instrument manufactured and backed by a

million-dolla- r corporation, which assures you of absolute satisfaction and protection. It can be had in either oak
or mahogany or, if desired, in special finishes. The instrument is designed along plain linea, yet is so artisticithat
it is certain to satisfy tho most scrutinizing buyer. It contains a five-poi- nt motor, bell metal plate, spruce sounding
board, the latest transposing device for singing, copper wound bass strings, ivoryokeys and ebony sharps, hinges
finished in brass, loud and soft pedal expression device, in fact, is a model player-pian- o andv an instrument that
compares most favorably with $550.00 playex'-pian- os sold elsewhere.

CHRISTMAS CLUB MEMBERS

RECEIVE UNUSUAL PRIVILEGES
3G rolls of Music free, instead of 12.
Beautiful Bench to match.
Cabinet for your music rolls.
Easy payments.
Reasonable extension in case of sickness, accident or out of

employment, etc.
A guarantee of quality and workmanship In writing.
$550 Player-Pian-o value for $348, with Bench, Music Roll

Cabinet and 36 Music Rolls Free.

Clark

Terms
n- - a Week

START
Your Weekly or Monthly Payments

JANUARY
If you call Monday, Tuesday Wednesday, you can

make arrangements to have the Player-Pian-o delivered in
your home for "Thanksgiving Day,."

$350 Upright Pianos $1&
For Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday Only JLM

TERMS: $1.50 A WEEK Start to Pay January
These High-Grad- e Upright Pianos compare favorably with instruments

sold for $850 elsewhere. They are beautiful in tone, artistic in appearance, well
and durably built and are fully guaranteed, They contain the famoua'bell metal
plate, complete overstrung bass, and have genuine ivory keys and ebony sharps.
The Story & warerooms contain a complete
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